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C CLEARFIELD, PA. , AUGUST2K 1867.

' :.TO MY HUSBAND. .

ITow calm and beautfu! the night,
How sweet the moonbeams play !

- And yet, 'tis but a weary close,
Of long and lonely day. .

And though the rippling wave m bright
With Tuauy a gleaming star,

It hath no power to soothe to-nig-

For thou, love, art afar.

'Tis bnt this morn wJ said good-by- ,

I scarce concealed my tears,
Yet, looking back, it almost seems

The hours have grown to years;
For when I'm lingering by thy side,

So sweet the moments fly,
1 scarcely deem an hour is past,

When all the day's gone by 1

Yes, thou art absent weary thought!
Yet seemest present still ;

And every passing footstep makes
My pulWs wildly thrill. ' ' ,

1 1 hear thy voice in every sound,
" Thy blue eyes on me shine, -

1 feel thy breathing on my cheek,
' Thine arms around me twine.. ..... ,

. O love 1 O life ! O all that makes ;
This world a heaven to me?

Ilaste back to her who hath uo thought
Bat bow to live for thee.

Come to oar own beloved home,
Where never enters strife,

crown with joy unspeakable,
Thy loving little wife.

. ,

Annoying; and Fashionable Accident A J
Young Lady Falls Through a Buggy.

v". One of the annoying, yet ludicrous acci-
dents, which will happen in the best of
families, occured on Sunday, not over a
thousand miles from the city. A dry goods
clerk had an engagement to take his lady
love a buggy riding. .Laiiy in the morning
he appeared before her father's door with
one of those 3pider-lik- e vehicles which are
probably constructed with a view of ascer-
taining how light a buggy can be made,
and at the same time be serviceable.

The lady is sweet sixteen, beautiful, and
just a little bit of what is termed "fast."
She is full of life, fun and frolic, and is de-

cidedly en boityomt, weighing about one
hundred and forty-fiv- e pounds. As the
young gentleman drove up, h:s lady love
was standing on the top step of the front
door, with her venerable father, who had
his gold specs elevated on his forehead in
order to get a distant view of. his future
son-in-la- Adonis jumped out of the bug-

gy prepared to assist the young lady in, but
she suddenly took one of those strange

-- freaks to which the dear sex are all subject.
The buggy was standing about four feet
from the steps and considerably below the
steps upon which stood the young lady.
She probably wanted to.ccnvince her lover
that she was not clumsy if she was fat, and
thought this would be a good time to show
him her aeility. - Be that" as it may, she
gave a jump and. landed in . the centre of
the buaey. If she had stopped there all
would have been well, but alas 1 the thin
boards of the bottom of the buggy, unable
to stand the pressure, gave way, and the
young lady continued her. descent. There
,w.as a. .tensing scream ; a plunging horse
with a voaoe man holding to him, a bundle
of muslin- - in the buggy and two little gaiter
boots Dointinsr to within six inches ot the
eround under it! Pater familias rushed to
the rescue and detached the horse from the
buggy. - Ho then got up on one side, young
man on the other, and they attempted to
raise young lady np. "O, stop, stop ! you
are killinc me. she cried.
. .The boards had broken in the centre, and
the,- - long sharp splinters extended down
wards, and when they attempted to
raise the young lady oat of her predica-
ments these sharp splinters would catch in
herle pshaw l Via you ever see a wire
mouse trap ? If not, co and cet one, stick
Jj'o'ir finger., through the entrance tunnel
and try to pull it out. You will then un
derstand the sad fix that our young lady
W&a in on bunday morning.

The old man comprehended the situation
in a moment. He told the young man to
get down aud break the splinters off. The
young lady streamed, "O, dout !" and he
woutdu't. At this stage of oroceedings a
practical neighbor came up with a hatchet,
and the young lady wa soon extricated from
her unpleasant situation, and disappeared
behind the front door. -

We don't know whether the young lady
sustained any serious injury or not ; we are
not going to ask any questions of the young
man. LxchiiitfC. ' -

,.. Sir John Irwin was a favorite with
George. III.; who once observed to him,
They tell me, Sir John, that you love a,
glass of wine?' Those.' replied Irwin, 'who
Ha informed your majesty have done me a
great injustice they should have said a
bottle.'.. -

- 1

To be always intending to lead a new life,
but never find time to set about it.is as if a
man should put, off eating and drinking
from one day to andther, till he is starved
or destroyed. . , . . - . -

ship Nellie Fogarty, from New York
for San Francisco, was burned at sea J uly
1st.; The crew were saved and landed at
Bernambuco previous to July 15th. -

The latest invention is said to be ink
. made from India rubber. It has been sug-

gested that writers inclined to "stretch a
story'.' will make use of the article.

r A man out in Ohio has invented a knit-
ting machine with which a child cao knit
fifty pairs of Stockings in a day. Handy to
have to the bouse, ,

-- Shoddy: is accused of having made his
money , through "inflation." He affirms
on the contrary, that it was through contr-

act-ion. ,
' .

4Why is a faithful printer like an ardent
lover? Because he "sets up" a great deal,
and employs an occasional "embrace.!?. ,

--i'What'sin a name?" P. T. Barnum and
Charles Dickens are two of the men who
recently broke oul of Danbury jail. ; ' i

,cUy .3fexico" paper says that 903 per--

sons.were .shot during the Empire without
having been legally tried.

Rvaia ha an . army of t, 1 (X), 00i men- -

- jmmoiMiu..
- -

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

EMPIRE SHUTTLE SEWINO,
are sup rior to all others for fam-

ily and manufacturing purposes. Contain all the
latest improvements; are speedy ; noiseless; du-

rable; and easy to work Illustrated circulars
free. Agents wanted. Liberal discount allowed
No consignments made. Address EMPIRE S. M

CO.. 616 Broadway, New York Sep 5 66-y- .

TERRORS OF YOUTH. A Gentleman
-- -J who suffered for years from Nervous
Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effects of
youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffer-
ing humanity, rend free to all who need it. the
recipe and directions for making the simple rem-

edy by whi h he was cured. Sufferers wishing
to" profit by the advertiser's experience, can do so
by ad dressing, in perfect confidence.

JOHN B. OGDEN.
May 15, '67-ly- . 42 Cedar Street, New lorx.

rpO CONSUMPTIVES. The advertiser,
having been restored to health in a lew

weeks by a very simple remedy, alter having
suffered for several years with a severe lung

and that dread disease consumption is
anxious to make known to bis fellow-suffere- rs the
means of cure To all who desi-- e it, he will send
a copy of the prescription used (free of charge)
with the directions for preparing and using the
same, which they will find a sure cure for Con-
sumption, Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and
all Throat and Lung affections. The only object
of the advertiser in sending the prescription is to
benefit the afflicted, and spiead information which
he conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes evety
sufferer will try his remedy, as it wiltcost them
nothing, and may prove a blessing. Parties wish-
ing the prescription, free, by return mail, will ad-dre-

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON.
May 15, "67 ly. Williamsburg. Kings co N. Y.

A GREAT DISCOVERY. ne of the
greatest and most useful discoveries in

medical science was made by the celebrated Dr.
Dumas, of Paris. Chief Physician to the Tmpe

rial Infirmary or trance, in 1SI. Xbose woo
have been afflicted with the painful disease known
as the Piles, and effectually cured by the use of
Dr. Dumas' cbkxch File oalvk. cannot speak too
nighty of the benefits conferred upon tnem by
the use ot this certain remedy, it has never
been known to fail in effecting a permanent cure
in a single case, in this respect it surpasses all
other medicines of the kind It will do just
what it is recommended for : if not. the money
will be refunded. One or two boxes is sufficient
to effect a permanent cure in four or six days, if
the directions on the box are followed, frice one
and two dollars per box, according to size. Sent
by Mail or Express to any part of the United
States or Canada . Sold by Druggists generally.
A liberal discount made to the trade, 'ddress.
D. S. DUNHAM i CO.. Williamsport Pa., sole
Proprietors and Manufacturers for the United
States and Canada.

$500.00 REWARD will be paid in greenbacks
to any person who has used Dr. Dumas' Pile
salve according to directions and has not been
cured Address, D. ti. DU.MIAM CO.. Wil
liamsport. Pa. Dec. 5th, 18C6.-l- y.

MANHOOD HOW LOST, HOW RE-Jn- st

Published, ffsTst&l
new edition ot Dr. Culvtrwell s - &Jvr

Celebrated Essay on the radical cureJJi 2f
(without medicine) of Spermatorrhea, or ocuuial
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Looses, Impoten
cy, Mental and physical incapacity. Impediments
to nirriago. etc. ; also consumption epilepsy,
and fits induced by self indulgence or sexual
extravagance.

frlce in a sealed envelope, only o cents.
Thecelebrated author in this admirable essay.

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty year's suc
cessful practice, that the alarming consequence of

dangerous use of internal medicine, or the appli
cation 01 the Knite pointing outs mode ot, cure
at once simple certain, and effectual, by means of

bicii every sutlerer. no matter wbnt his condi
tion may be. may cure himself cheaply., private
ly, and radically. This Lecture should be in the
hands of every youth and every man in the land

sent under seal, to any address.' in a plain serl
ed envelope, on the receipt of six cents, or two
post stamps. Address the publishers,.

: UflAS.J.t'. M,I.NEiCO.
J 27. Bowery. New.Yprk,

Oct. 10. '68 ly.' Post Office Box 4586.

r,R- - SCIIENCK'S PULMONIC SYR- -

UP.
Tbis'Igreat medioine cured Dr. J. H. Sohenck

the preprietor, of Pulmonary Consumption, when
it had assumed its most formidable aspect, and
wnen speeay death appeared to he lbevitahle
His physicians pronounced his case incurable.
when he commenced the use of this simple but
powerful remedy. His health was restored in a
very short time, and no return of too disease has
been apprehended, for all the symptoms quiek'y
disappeared, end his present weight is more than
two nandred pounds.
, t'ince his recovery ,he has devoted his attention
exclusively to the cure of consumption, and the
diseases which are usually complicated with it
and the euros effected by his medicines have been
very numerous and truly wonderful. Dr. Schenck
makes professional visits to several of the larger
cities weekly, where nn has a large concourse ot
patients, and it is truly astonish ine to see poor
consumptives that have to be lifted out of their
carriages, and in a few months healthy, robust
persons, ur. ocnenca s ruimonic ?yrup, eea-Wee- d

Tonic, and Mandrake Pills ate generally
an required in curing consumption r ulldireo
tious accompany each, so that any one can take
them without seeing Dr. Scbenck, but when it
convenient it is best to see him. He gives advice
tree, but tor a thorough examination with his
Kespirometer bis fee is three dollars.

Piease obeerve, when purchasing, that the' two
iiKenesses 01 toe ioctor one when in the last
stage of consumption, and the other as be now is
in perfect health are on the Uouerntnent stamp

cold by all druggists and dealers. Price SI 50
per bottle, or $7 50 the halt dozen. Letters for
advice should always be directed to I'r. Schenck 's
principal otnee. ro 15 orth 6th &t Phil a, Pa

tteneral Wholesale Agents: Demas Barnes A
Co., N V ; S, S. Hance. Baltimore, Md.; John D
Park. Cincinnati, Ohio ; Walker t Brcs.. St. Louis,
Missouri. Oot.17,1856 3

GROCERIES the cheapest in the county,
, i ' ...... MOSSOP'S.

PLASTER the cheapest in the county, at
'07. MOSSOP'S.

FLOUR he cheapest in the county, at '
29. '67. MOSSOP'S.

DRY GOODS the cheapest in the
MOSSOP'S.

county,

FEED the cheapest in the county, at
29. . MOSSOP'S.

BOOTS it SHOES the' cheapest in the county
. MOSSOP'S.

"VTAILS SPIKES the cheapest lathe ctunty
XI at MUSOOfS,

SOLE LEATHER A FI N DI JiGSth e eb eapest
in the county, at

CLOTHING the cheapest in the county,
MOSciOP'S.

at

I"MSH, of all kinds the cheapest in the county
MOSSOP'S. -

T ADIES' CLOAKS tho cheapest in the county.
--a- i. MOSbOF'S

A PAINTii -- the in theOIL cheapest county, at
May 29. MOSSOP'S

UEEXSWARE the cheapest in the county
MOSSOP'S.

Aliin-ur- , lui ulass, white lead. paints

LOT OF CLOTHING, includintrsomeA' extra Quality of Beaver Over-coat- s, and
complete assortment of casmtnere goods, made up
in suits to match fir ale by

Dec.6,I8W. , , 7 IRVI II AIVIAUUKXH.

H. HF. N A U G Ii ' E,
; WATCfl 5T.AKEB,

GRAHAM'S RO VT, CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned respectfully informs his old
customers and the public. that be has on band,
(and constantly receirmgnew aaamons,; a rg
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large Tariery from the best
Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

spring and Weight, and Levers, Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks.

WA TCHESa. Sne assortmentof silver llont-in- g

and open case American patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled.

GOLD rEyS. an elegant assortment of the.
best quality. Also, in silver extension and dtsk
holders

SPECTACLES, m large assortment, far and
near sight, colored and plain glass.

JEWELRY of every variety, from a single
piece to a full set

A LSO, a fine assortment of Spoons, forks, but-
ter knives, etc., plated on genuine Alabata.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry care-
fully repaired, and Warranted. :

A continuance ot patronage is solicited. .

Not. 2sth. 1865. II. V. NAL'GLE

N EW SPRING . GOOD S.

C. KRATZER & SON,

Are just opening at the Old Stand above the
Acwiomy,

A large and splendid assortment of Spring Goods,
which they are selling at greatly reduced prices.

Particular attention is invited to their stock of

CARPETS,
(Cottage, common Ingrains, and superior Eng
lish Ingrains, and Brussels.) rioor ana xaoie uu-cluth- s,

Window Shades and Wall tapers

Especial pains has been taken in the selection
of Ladies' Dress Goods, White Goods, Embroide-
ries and Millinery goods. ......

They have also a large stock of Heady-mad- e

clothing, and Boots and Shoes, which they will
sell at a small advance on city cost,

Flour, Bacon, Fish. Salt nd Plaster, Apples,
Peaches and Prunes kept constantly on band.

Also, some pure lirandy. Whiskey and Wines
for medicinal uses

Also ia store si quantity of large and small
clover seed.

We intend to make it an object for Farmers
and Mechanics to buy from us. because we will
ell our eoods as low as they can be bought in
the county; and will pay the very highest price
for all kinds of country produce. We will also
exchange goods for School, Koad nd County r--

lers: bbinirles. Boards ana every Kind 01 munu- -

fucturcd Lumber. May 14, 1867.

ijl O TIIK AFFLICTED
t

!!

HEAD ! READ! READ!

THE SRSAT AMERICAN REMEDIES

Persons subieotto various ailments, frequently
ask the question. What shall, I do to relieve me V
To such we would say. try the fallowing invalua
ble preparations, which have but recently been
ntroduced to the public, aitnouen tney nave

been in use for. a number of years as family
Remedies. ' '.

AMERICAN VEGETABLE BITTERS.
This Vegetable Compound is aeertain cure for

Dyspepsia, Disease of the Liver. Carbuncles, K--

rur.tionsof the Skin, Canker in the Stomach, etc.
A benefit is alwavs experienced from the-- nse of
on bottle, and pernet cure warranted when the
patient perseveres in taxing a sumcteni quantity.
In some eases trom two to three comes win eneci
a cure. - Mo change ot diet is necesstry.- - vor mi- -

rice is. eat good sa bstantial food and enough of it.

AMERICAN LUNG RESTORATIVE.
This preparation is a Vegetable Compound

an Indian cure for Lung Diseases, Coughs, Colds,
Tightness of the t best. Pam in the Breast, Asth
ma. Bronchitis, eto. This Medicine has a most
haonv effect in the above complaints, when taken
according to directions, it can be taken at all
liino. and under all circumstances, and the pa
tient generally experiences an almost mstanta
neous relief., it is worth a trial at least.

. AMERICAN LINIMENT.
This compound contains the most wonderful

medical properties, and is superior to any other
liniment new in nse It is a spi edy, safe and
sure cure for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Earache,
Toothache. Sore Throat Stiff Neck, Spinal Disea
ses. Pain in the Breast. Side and Kidneys ; Dizzi
ness, Burns. Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts Bruises,

nrains. Old Sores. Kunrounds, Felons, Cholera
Morbus. Colic, etc ro family should be within
it, as it is truly an indispensable and valuau.
remedy.

AMERICAN GOITER CUBE.
This is an unfailing remedy for that loathsome

disease, the Goiter, or swelled neck. It is simple
in itseomposition, yet powerful in its enect. Us
ed internally and externally. Persons afflicted
in this way should not hesitate to obtain the rem
edy at the earliest possible moment, and be re
lieved from tbeir unpleasant complaint.

All the above remedies are prepared and Sold
bv M. A. FRANK A CO.

' Clearfield, Pa.
Country Dealers supplied at Wholesale prices

XT O M V. INDUSTRJ!
BOOTS AND SHOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Rates

The undersigned would 'respectfully invite the
attention of the citizens of Clearhel i and vicin -

ty, to Ktvo biin a call at his shop on Market St.
nearly opposite Hartswick k Irwin's drug store;
where he is prepared to make or repair anything
in nis line. v

Orders entrusted to him wql be executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all work
warranted as represented.
' I have now on hand a stock of extra french
calfskins, superb, gaiter tops, Ac, that I will
finish up at the lowest figures.
: Jonel3th.l86. . DANIEL CONNELLY

rn HE "CORNER STORE.'
CURWENSVILLE, PA.

Is the place to purohase goods of every descrip-
tion, and at the most advantageous terms A largo
and well selected stoc't of seasonable eoods has
been added to'tlrat already on hand, which we
are prepared to sell to customers at prices as low
as the lowest. The highest market rates paid for
lumber of all descriptions. . The patronage of tho
public is respectfully solicited. ;

E A IRVIN, .
iW, R. HARTSHORN.

Cnrwensville. July 17, 1S65 -

SOMETHING NEW" in CLEARFIELD.
Carriage and Wagon Shop, ,: .

Immediately in rear of Machine shop.
: The undersigned would respectfully inform tho
citizens of Clearfield, and the public, in general
that he is prepared to doaJl kinds of work on
carriages, buggies, wagons. sleighs, sleds, Ac., on
short notice and in a workmanlike manner. Or.
ders promptly attended to.J; WM. M'RNIGHT

Clearfield, Feb. 7.1866-y- . , i

- s

LEATHER a good assottment for sale by"
. ... MERRELL A BIGLER.

December 14. 1864.- - ClearfieldPa,

SEVERAL SET of ieavy double hemes and
horse collar at ttaa stnra nf

Dec. 6, IRVIN k HARTSHORN- -

A RTSWIC K & I R W IN ,

DRUGGISTS, He

CLEARFIELD, ,
Having refitted and removed to the room lately
occupied by Richard Mossop, on Market St., now

offer low for cash, a well selected assortment el

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

Also, Patent Medicine of all kinds. Paint. Oils,

Glass, Putty, Dye-stuff- s. Stationary, To aacco and
Sega's, Confectionary, Spices, and a larger stock C.

of varieties than ever before offered in this place,
and warranted to be of the best the market af
fords. Inspect their stock before purchasing
elsewhere, and they feel warranted in saying that
jou will be pleased with the duality and price of

their goods Remember the place Mosfop s eld
stand, on Market St. Dei. 6. 186S.

HIPPLE & FAXJST
' salebs in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY-GOOD- S, ftC

MAI5 8TRKBT, CCR WB.NS VILLX, PA.,

Having just returned' from the east with a gen

eral assortment ot goods, to which they desire to

invite the attention of their old customers and

friends. Their stock consist of r.

Dry-Good- s, Groceries. Hard ware. Queen 8ware,

Clothing, Notions, etc., in great variety, which
they now offer at prices for cash to suit the
times.

They also deal in G rain. Pork, Shingles. Boards.
nd other lumber, which will be received at the

highest market prices in exchange for goods..
Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair

rates are respectfully requested to give ns a call.
Remember vou can find us at the Old stand on

Main Street where we are prepared to accomo- -

itt customers with anvthinz in our line of

business.
Sept. 6. 1865. flIPPLE A FAUST.

YES! O.YES!! O.YESIl!0,
20 PER CENT. LOWER

THAN ANYWHERE ELSE IN THE COUNTY.

... Jj(HN S. RADEBACII,

Having opened a new store at the Blue Ball.
Clearfield oounty, Pa., wishes to notify the public
that he is determined to sell all kinds of goods
CHEAPER THA5 THE CHEAPEST in the CuUhty.

Now is your time to call and examine his stock,

while be is placing on his shelves a full assort
ment of the best Dry Goods, Grocjries, Queens- -

are; Drugs, Oils and Paints, Ao.

Hats, Caps; Boots and shoes, of all kinds, con
stantly kept for sale. -

Also, a general assortment of ready-mad- e Cloth

ing for men and boys. ..

He will dispose of bis goods at a very low price
for cash, or exchange them for all kinds of mar
keting. ' '

Sawed lumber and shingles taken in exchange
or goods: JOHN S. RADEB ICR."

Octobor 24th, 1866.

C5 O I E .T H.I NGN E W

IN CURWEN'SVILJLE.

DRUGS I DRUGS!! DRUGS!!!

The undersigned would respectfully announce
to the public that be has opened s Drug Store, in
the room recently fitted up in the house of George
Kittlebarger. on Main street, Uurwensvyie, ra.,
one door Vest of Hippie A Faust's store, where
he intends to keep a general assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints,
... Dye-Stuff- s, Patent Medicines, Per
fumery, Toilet Goods, Confectionaries,

Spices, Canned Fruit, Tobacco and Cigars,
Books, Stationery, Pencils, Pens, Inks,

and a general variety of Notions;
Glass, Putty, etc, etc., etc.

The want of a Drug Store hs long been felt in
Curwensville. and as that want is now supplied,
the undersigned hopes, by strict attention to bu
siness, to merit and receives liberal snare oil
public patronaee.

His stock embraces most articles needed in a
community, is entirely new. and of the best qual
ity, which he will dispose of at roasonabie prices

Call and examine the goods which cannot fail
toplenae. . JUSEfJl K. lKvtliX.

November . l5. - . .

"MOT STORE AT MARYSVILLE;

CLEARFIELD COUNTY, PA.

The undersigned wonld respectfully announce
to the citizens of Clearfield county, that bo has
onened a now store in Marysville, and that' he "
now receiving7 a large and splendid assortment of
seasonable goods, such as

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS.
Hard-war- e, ' Queens-war-e' Groceries;
Drugs, Oils, Paints and Glass, Boots. Shoes' Hats

ana caps, uiothinz. ana (stationary ; .,
and in fact a general assortment of goodsvsuoh
aa are eenerailv kept in a country store, ,

Desirous of pleasing the public, be will use his
best endeavors to keep on band the best of goods,
and thereby hopes to merit a liberal share of pat-
ron aero Call before purchasing elsewhere. as I am
determined to sell goods at moderate prices for
ccsh.or exchange them for every description
of Lumber, at market prices r - . . .r

Sept. 27. 18oi. bTACI W. lHUMfBUa.

riHAIRS! CHAIRS!! CHAIRS!!!

JOI1N TROHTMAS

Having resumed themanafacture of chairs, at hit
shop located ontheletin the res r oi his residence
on Market street, and a short dist ince west of tho
Foundry, is prepared to accommodate hit old1
friends, and all other who may favor him with
tall, with every. description ot Windsor chairs.
He has a good assortment on hand, to which he
directs the attention of purchasers. They 'are
made of tho very beat material, veil painted, and
finished in a workmanlike manner, and,., will be
told at prices to suit the times Examine them
before purchasing elsewhere. '

Clearfield, Pa-- . March 28. 1866 '

0 N H IS O W N H 0:0-K- .

W. F. CLARK,'

Would respectfully announce to the citizens of
Clearfield and vicinity that he hat taken the
rooms.-formerl- occupied by. P. A. Gautin, in
Graham's Row. immediately over H. F. Nauglo't
jewelry store, and will continue the tailoring bur--
siness in all its various branches. A full assort
ment of cloths, eaesimeres. and Testings, con-

stantly qn hand and mad up. to, order oslthi
shortest notice. Particular Attention wul be giv-

en to cutting mens.' boys ' and childrens cloth- -

inir. in the most fashionable sty res. ixive, hinj a
call. ; - fDee. 5. 691 W. F: CLAHSr

QURVEYOR. The undersigned offeri
his services to the public as a Sunreyor.

may be found at his residence in Lawienee
township., when not engaged 7 of addressed by
letter at Clearfield, Penn a. .

March 6th. 1867.-t-f. J 1MES MITCffEDL.

BANKING & COLLECTION OFFICE

FOSTER, PERKS k CO..
Suocessors to Foster, Perks, Wright ft Co.,

Philipsbcrg, Cestbb Co., Pa.
Where all the business of a Banains; House

will be transacted promptly and upon tbe most
favorable terms. March ill -- tf,

R FOSTER BWD. PERES. J. D. It'dRS.

QOLDIERS' BOUNTIES. A recent L4II
has passed both Homes of Congress and

signed by the President, giving three; years' sol-
diers SI 00 and two years' soldiers $50. bounty.

Soldiers wounded in line of duty, who did net
serve two or three years are entitled tithe bounty

LSBouoties and. reneiong collected y me tor
those entiUed to tbea . . ... . . .

WALTER BARRETT, Att'y at Law. .

Ang. 15th. 1866. Clearfield, Pa.

WHITE LEAD,
in lib to 251b. packages;

Washington Medal White Zinc,

ground in oil ;

COLORED PLAINTS,

Urge ftusortment,
- in oil and dry;

LINSEED OIL, VARNISHES,

TURPENTINE,
VARNISH BRUSHES,

and Paint Brushes,

FOR SALE BY

HARTS WICK & IRWIN,
MARKET STREET.

Clearfield, Pa.

Mayl5,187.

yALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers at piivate sale, bis farm
situate in Jordan tp , Clearfield county, fa., con- -

tninig 203 acres net measure, mis iana lies in one
of the best farming sections in the county, and is
in a high state ot cultivation, auoui kj acres
of the land is cleared, of which 12a acres are in
clover and timothy the whole under good fences.
The l.uildings are anew two-stor- y frame dwelling
house, two 40 teet fronts a hewed log barn. 04
by 50 feet a frame straw house adjoining the
bam, 3ft by 40 feet a corn and carriage-hous- e. Is
by 2n feet and all the otner necessary ou mouses
to constitute it a desirable residence. The water
is convenient and good. There is .also on the
premises au orchard of 125 bearing apple trees,
and some cherries. A good vein of coal under
lies the land, and there is an abundance oj iin.e--
stone convenient thereto. terms reasonaoie.
For further particulars address the subscriber at
Ansonville, Clearfield county, Pa , or call and see
the premises .

Apr. l, lSBi.amp. ; unaD .i.

ED. V. GRAHAM,

DEALER IN '

DRY-GOOD- S,

dress goods, ; ;

MILLINERY GOODS,

CARPETS. 0IL-CL0TH- 3,

WINDOW-SHADE- S,

CURTAINS, WALL-PAPE- R,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS;

QUEENS-WAR-

HARD-WAR- S,

GROCERIES'

SELLS CHEAP Toti CASH,
'

; aiARKET STREET,

CLEARriBLP, Pa.

MATio,I867.

EW SPRING, GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED' AT '

. . i j :

KIRK , & SPENCERS;
Lumber City, P., U

The' nndersig'ned would respectfully. "infVmn
their customers, and the pnblie in general; that
ther: have fust received their Spring stock.'-o-f

goods, consisting ef Dry Goods. Groceries. Boots.
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Fish, Salt, Flour, Bacon. Nails,
Paints, Oils. Stoneware, Hardware. Qneensware,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns. Carpet,' Oil eloth, and a
general variety of such articles its are usually
kept in a country store, all of which they will
Sell CBBAP FOR CASH. ) i : .. '

They wenld also direct attention t their large
stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing, which they offer
for sale at a small advance upon cost.

KIRKfA SPENCER.
Lumber City, Pa., May 8, 186T.
N. B. We also manufacture to order, and con-

stantly keep on hand. general assortment of
Boots and Shoes, for men; women and; children."

KIRK A SPENCER.. .

KfiAfi POUNDS 0FWO0L wanted at Kirk k
OUUU Spencer's. Lumber' City. Pa . in ex-

change for store goods, n- - n;Mj-2- 186r-lm.- ;i

TA RlElS for .1867 J formate ai U 'D Nov.

o;B,l:s:.b.3r.;...4 c0Wholesale Grocers, '

Pork paakert, Dealers in Glass, Iron and Xti,-- F

amily Flour of best brands ; Bacon, Hams, 614
and Shoulders ; Lard, Met Pork, Dried Becf.
Cheese ; Beans, Hominy and Dried Trull ; Carbm
and Lard Oil, etc.

Kb Fsuwt, Ho. 255 tiEerty Street PittsUr:
Penh'a. MarcE 8, 1&67-1,.- 1'

QLEARFIELD MARBLR WOUK

-- ITALIAN AND VERMONT IffATtBX
FINISHED IN THE HIGHEST

STYLE OF THE ART.

The subscribers beg leave to annonnct to'
citizens or Clearfield coonlr, that they bt,!
opened ah extensive Marble Tard.on tbt South-- 'west corner of Market an4 Fourth itreti, CIt"field, Pa., where CEey ixt prepared to mas

Tomb Stones,- - Monument,
Tombs, Box and Side Tombs,

Cradle? Toaibs, Cemetery Posts, Mantlet-Shelve-

Bracket, etc., etc,
on very short notice.

They always keep on hand a large quastitj of
work, finished, except the lettering, so tht wr-sb-

can call and select for thrmivtTCs' the tf,desired.-.....-- .
; ,

They will also make to order any other ityli of
work that may be desired ; and they (latter that,
selves that they can compete with the masafts.
turers'outifde of thrfcoudty, either in workmu.
ship or price, as they only employ the best f

workmen. All inquiries by letter promptly
JOHN Gl'ELICH.

, May 22, 1867-t- f. : HENRY QUEUCH.

Jf EW SPRING STOCK!
J. SHAW. & SON.

Have just returned from the east and art i,
cpening an entire new stock of goods in ths room

formerly occupied by Wo. F. Irwin, on Market

Street, which they now offer to the pnblie at the

lowest cash priocJ. '
Their stock oonsisttf ef s? general assortmeat ef

Dry Goods. Groceries', Qneensware, Hardware,

Boots, Shoes. Hall, Caps. Bonnets, Dress Good

Fruits, Candies. Fish, Salt, Brooms, Sails, tii,
in fact, everything usaatly kept in" a' reuil rlsrt

can be had by calling at mis rare, or -
procured to order.

Their stock is well selected, and eonsistn cf .U

newest goods, is of the best quality, of the lMa
styles, and will be sold at lowest pricts for e.';.
or exchanged for approved country produce.

Be aare and call and examine our stock befr
making your purchases-- ; sis we' aire determine! U

olease all who may farbr us with their eustoa.

May 8, IS67. J. SHAW A SON.

IMPORTANT TO FENSIUhK3.-- lh
Act of Congress approved June 6, 1S66,

gives additional pensiosfto tie following class (
, . .. .persons; , t, ,t -

I. To those who have lost both eyes or bats
ha rdi. or are totally disabled is the same f as

to , require constant attendano. the sum., per
monta. of .

$1S,M

i. To those wTio havo lost both fert, or ar to-

tally disabled in the same, td at to require sot
stant attendance, ' , f JO S

3. To those who have lost one hand or on test,
or so disabled as to render, them unable to per-

form manual labor equivalent to the less of a

hand or foot, tho sum, per month, of SI 4 6

4. Persons , deprived of their pensions under
A'cf cf March 3d, 1865, by reason of being in eiv-- il

service are"restored. - ;

6. The heirs of invalid pensioners who died af-

ter application for their pension had been filed,

and before tho certificate was issued, and wh

have left widows or minor children, will be ent-

itled to receive arrears due at the death of Us
pensioner. .

6. Pensions are extended to dependent ratnsr

and brothers; tho same as to mothers and inter
j In all of these cases, new applications tnoft b

made The undersigned is prepued. with
proper blanks, for the speedy rtcurement d
these pensions. .
. Claims for bounty and back v7- - pensiow. ss

claims for local bounty under State law. promptly

collected. H.B.SWOOPE, Att'y at Law.

July 11, 1866. Clearfield,

UST I N TIME!
THE SEW Q00D3 AT

WRIGHT & FLAN'IGAN"-5- -

CLEARFIELD. PA

Having just returned from the eisUra
we are now opening' a full etocs of eaonp
goods, at onr rooms on Second street, to WB1C"

they respectfully invito the attention ot th PJ
Ho generally. Our "assortment is uniurp
in thit section; and if being sold vry lowior
cash. The nock consists in part of

DRY GOODS
Delain,Alp

oas. Merinos. Ginghams ; Mnai;n hlaaebed ana

.,h!.h Dritlinn: Tiakines, cotton anu ww.
7 , T... xiinli. CoaU, ru

Its:. c. allbias. Hoods: Hoon skirts,' Balmorals
of wich will bo sold uow ton. cask All,
assortment of the best of

MENS W E AR
cohSiltihi ot Dra-wert-

" aVa Shiris,' Hati
Boots and Shoot; Uindkerchieftr cravatl, etc.

Also, Raft Rope, Dog Rope, WSS
an Ake. Nails and Spikes--

, Tinware,
Lamp wicks nd chimneys, eto , eto

Also, Quesware.Glassware.Hrdwaf,eroe
ries, and spices of all kinds.. In short, a genr
assortment of evefy thibjt usually kent in a r'sfbreaff map fit tdsk or approved' couBur

ciov. ZD-ia- - . njiiuui n'"'--:

EW GLOTn IN (j' ST 0B B- -

. JOSEPH KUNi;

foud'TepectfiinV tplSru tbe ciriin of Clw
field, aba snrfohnding-eoirntr- y; 1,.opened a Iartro and well-selecte- d iZf!l.- - .VV- -

menfl clothing od furnibiBff goods, looi
Boys' suits nil! UI IBKBb Bt -
in the welf-know-

n room on Market itreet,re- -j

It oeciipi hi Win. .' HoftTnln si ccfo"
mad' aalfiofi Mil good kre-o- f ttVbfit, rtB -

prices modiratw.

r- .liu .t.C llvv ll. x.S. nrtoA '
tor. wnicu vue oigucsi

paid y j p jfR TZ

GOODS --A general tffSAlFNSr just receive, at J. P.

OT. A BIGLER'- -

VJT June,


